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AstraZeneca (LSE/STO/Nasdaq: AZN) is a global, science-led biopharmaceutical company that focuses on the discovery, development 
and commercialisation of prescription medicines, primarily for the treatment of diseases in three therapy areas - Oncology, 
Cardiovascular, Renal & Metabolism, and Respiratory & Immunology. Based in Cambridge, UK, AstraZeneca operates in over 100 
countries and its innovative medicines are used by millions of patients worldwide. Please visit astrazeneca.com and follow the 
Company on Twitter @AstraZeneca.

PLATINUM SPONSOR





ICS-Formoterol is recommended to be used for both rescue 
and maintenance in moderate to severe asthma keeping life 
simple and using patient natural relief seeking behaviour1,3

Fixed combination of ICS-LABA in one inhaler is considered 
more conveneient for patients.
They increase adherence and ensure that LABA is always 
accompanied by ICS.
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GOLD SPONSOR

“GSK is a leading pharmaceutical company on a mission to help people do more, feel better and live longer. Regionally and globally, 
we have a proven track record for providing medicines, vaccines, and consumer products. GSK has a 300-year global legacy and 
65 years of local presence in GCC; GSK opened its first office in the region 65 years ago and has been providing greater access and 
innovation to patients and consumers ever since.”





fluticasone furoate/umeclidinium/vilanterol

142 ml vs. -29 ml, respectively, at week 24 (TRELEGY OD n=911, Symbicort Turbuhaler BD n=899) 

+171 ml

1. Lipson DA et al. Am J Respir Crit Care Med 017; 196:438-446.

Currently Available in Saudi Arabia

vs. budesonide/formoterol turbuhaler
in trough FEV1 from baseline* (p<0.001)1

improvement in lung function

For full prescribing information, please refer to the data sheet or contact 
GlaxoSmithKline: P.O Box 55850, Jeddah, 21544, Kingdom of Saudi 
Arabia. Telephone: +966 12 653 6666 or via gcc.medinfo@gsk.com
To report an adverse event/s associated with the use of GSK product/s, 
please contact us via Saudi.safety@gsk.com
To report a quality related product complaint/s associated with the use 
of GSK product/s, please contact us via Gulf-KSA.Product-
Complaints@gsk.com

Enjoy Every Moment

PM
-SA-FVU

-AD
VT-200003 preparation date D
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ber 2020

FOR API INFORMATION

SCAN QR CODE
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GOLD SPONSOR

About Pfizer: Breakthroughs That Change Patients’ Lives
At Pfizer, we apply science and our global resources to bring therapies to people that extend and significantly improve their lives. 
We strive to set the standard for quality, safety and value in the discovery, development, and manufacture of health care products, 
including innovative medicines and vaccines. Every day, Pfizer colleagues work across developed and emerging markets to advance 
wellness, prevention, treatments, and cures that challenge the most feared diseases of our time. 

Consistent with our responsibility as one of the world’s premier innovative biopharmaceutical companies, we collaborate with health 
care providers, governments, and local communities to support and expand access to reliable, affordable health care around the 
world. For more than 150 years, we have worked to make a difference for all who rely on us. We routinely post information that may 
be important to investors on our website at www.Pfizer.com.



Prescribing information is available upon request

Folds increase in the risk of  pneumococcal pneumonia in patients  with certain medical conditions compared to healthy population2*

 References: 1- Prevenar 13® 1 dose (0.5ml) SPC, September 2018 (For UAE, Kuwait, Bahrain, Oman and Qatar Markets). 
                             2- Shea KM, Edelsberg J, Weycker D, Farkouh RA, Strutton DR, Pelton SI. Rates of pneumococcal disease in adults with chronic medical conditions. Open Forum Infect Dis. 2014;1(1):ofu024.
 

*Compared to healthy adults aged 18–49
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GOLD SPONSOR

Improving the health and quality of life of patients is the goal of the research-driven pharmaceutical company Boehringer Ingelheim. 
The focus in doing so is on diseases for which no satisfactory treatment option exists to date. The company therefore concentrates 
on developing innovative therapies that can extend patients’ lives. In animal health, Boehringer Ingelheim stands for advanced 
prevention.

Family-owned since it was established in 1885, Boehringer Ingelheim is one of the pharmaceutical industry’s top 20 companies. 
Some 50,000 employees create value through innovation daily for the three business areas human pharmaceuticals, animal health 
and biopharmaceuticals. In 2017, Boehringer Ingelheim achieved net sales of nearly 18.1 billion euros. R&D expenditure, exceeding 
three billion euros, corresponded to 17.0 per cent of net sales.

As a family-owned company, Boehringer Ingelheim plans in generations and focuses on long-term success, rather than short-term 
profit. The company therefore aims at organic growth from its own resources with simultaneous openness to partnerships and 
strategic alliances in research. In everything it does, Boehringer Ingelheim naturally adopts responsibility towards mankind and the 
environment.

More information about Boehringer Ingelheim can be found on www.boehringer-ingelheim.com or in our annual report: http://
annualreport.boehringer-ingelheim.com.



FACE IPF

HEAD ON
and modify disease progression

by slowing lung function decline1

OFEV®(nintedanib) is a recommended treatment for IPF
according to the 2015 ATS/ERS/JRS/ALAT guidelines*2

OFEV® consistently slows disease progression with an ~50% reduction
in FVC decline across a broad range of patient types3-12

OFEV® significantly reduces the risk of acute IPF exacerbations† by ~50%13,14

OFEV® has been approved for the treatment of IPF since 2014, with
clinical experience exceeding 80,000 patient-years worldwide15,16

ALAT, Latin American Thoracic Association; ATS, American Thoracic Society; ERS, European Respiratory
Society; FVC, forced vital capacity; IPF, idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis; JRS, Japanese Respiratory Society.

* This conditional recommendation means that clinicians are encouraged to discuss preferences with their
patients when making treatment decisions.2

†In a pooled analysis.
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SILVER SPONSOR

Sanofi is dedicated to supporting people through their health challenges. We are a global biopharmaceutical company focused on 
human health. We prevent illness with vaccines, provide innovative treatments to fight pain and ease suffering. We stand by the few 
who suffer from rare diseases and the millions with long-term chronic conditions.
 
With more than 100,000 people in 100 countries, Sanofi is transforming scientific innovation into healthcare solutions around the 
globe.
 
Sanofi, Empowering Life



EOS: Eosinophils
OCS: Oral Corticosteroid

The FIRST AND ONLY asthma biologic to inhibit IL-4 and IL-13 signaling

A CLEAR PATH 
TO ASTHMA CONTROL

AN ADD-ON MAINTENANCE 
TREATMENT FOR PATIENTS (12+ YEARS)  
WITH UNCONTROLLED SEVERE 
ASTHMA WITH TYPE 2 INFLAMMATION

Sanofi Greater Gulf MCO

To report any side effect(s): Saudi Arabia: The National Pharmacovigilance and Drug Safety Centre (NPC)
• Fax: +966-11-205-7662 • Call NPC at +966-11-203-8222, Exts: 2317, 2356, 2340.
• SFDA Call Center: 19999 • E-mail: npc.drug@sfda.gov.sa • Website: www.sfda.gov.sa/npc

Full Prescribing Information is available upon request:
SANOFI, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, P.O. Box 9874, Jeddah 21423, K.S.A. Tel: +966-12-669-3318, Fax: +966-12-663-6191
For Medical Information, Please contact: +966-12-669-3318, ksa.medicalinformation@sanofi.com
For Pharmacovigilance, Please contact: +966-54-428-4797, ksa_pharmacovigilance@sanofi.com
To report any Product Technical Complaint, please contact SANOFI Quality Department: Email: KSA_PTC_Reporting@sanofi.com

SANOFI, Level 3, One JLT, Jumeirah Lake Towers (JLT), DMCC, PO Box 53899, Dubai, UAE | Tel.: +971 4 550 3600 | Fax: +971 4 5521050
For further medical information, Please contact: For UAE 800 MEDICAL Toll Free Number,
For all Gulf Countries +971 565776791 or email: medical-information.gulf@sanofi.com
To report an adverse events please call: +971 561747001 or email: Gulf.Pharmacovigilance@sanofi.com
www.sanofi.com.sa

MAT-SA-2000492/V1/Oct 2020

Dupixent (Dupilumab) Therapeutic indications 300 mg: Atopic Dermatitis: Dupixent is indicated for the treatment of moderate-to-severe atopic dermatitis in adults and adolescents 12 years and older who are candidates for systemic therapy. 
Asthma Dupixent is indicated in adults and adolescents 12 years and older as add-on maintenance treatment for severe asthma with type 2 inflammation characterized by raised blood eosinophils and/or raised FeNO, who are inadequately 
controlled with high dose ICS plus another medicinal pr oduct for maintenance treatment. Chronic Rhinosinusitis with nasal polyps (CRSwNP) Dupixent is indicated as an add-on therapy with intranasal corticosteroids for the treatment of adults 
with severe CRSwNP for whom therapy with systemic corticosteroids and/or surgery do not provide adequate disease control. Posology and method of administration Treatment should be initiated by healthcare professionals experienced in the 
diagnosis and treatment of conditions for which dupilumab is indicated. Dupixent (Dupilumab) Therapeutic indications 200 mg: Atopic Dermatitis: Dupixent is indicated for the treatment of moderate-to-severe atopic dermatitis in adolescents 
12-17 years who are candidates for systemic therapy. Asthma Dupixent is indicated in adults and adolescents 12 years and older as add-on maintenance treatment for severe asthma with type 2 inflammation characterized by raised blood 
eosinophils and/or raised FeNO, who are inadequately controlled with high dose ICS plus another medicinal product for maintenance treatment. Posology Atopic Dermatitis:The recommended dose of dupilumab for adult patients is an initial dose 
of 600 mg (two 300 mg injections), followed by 300 mg given every other week administered as subcutaneous injection. The recommended dose of dupilumab for adolescent patients: •Body Weight of Patient less than 60 kg is an initial dose of 
400 mg (two 200 mg injections), followed by 200 mg given every other week administered as subcutaneous injection• Body Weight of Patient 60 kg or more is an initial dose of 600 mg (two 300 mg injections), followed by 300 mg given every 
other week administered as subcutaneous injection. Dupilumab can be used with or without topical corticosteroids. Topical calcineurin inhibitors may be used, but should be reserved for problem areas only, such as the face, neck, intertriginous 
and genital areas. Consideration should be given to discontinuing treatment in patients who have shown no response after 16 weeks of treatment for atopic dermatitis. Some patients with initial partial response may subsequently improve with 
continued treatment beyond 16 weeks. If dupilumab treatment interruption becomes necessary, patients can still be successfully re-treated. Asthma: The recommended dose of dupilumab for adults and adolescents (12 years of age and older) is: 
• For patients with severe asthma and who are on oral corticosteroids or for patients with severe asthma and co-morbid moderate-to-severe atopic dermatitis, an initial dose of 600 mg (two 300 mg injections), followed by 300 mg every other week 
administered as subcutaneous injection. • For all other patients, an initial dose of 400 mg (two 200 mg injections), followed by 200 mg every other week administered as subcutaneous injection. Patients receiving concomitant oral corticosteroids 
may reduce their steroid dose once clinical improvement with dupilumab has occurred Steroid reductions should be accomplished gradually Dupilumab is intended for long-term treatment. The need for continued therapy should be considered 
at least on an annual basis as determined by physician assessment of the patient’s level of asthma. For patients with CRSwNP the recommended dose of dupilumab for adult patients is an initial dose of 300 mg followed by 300 mg given every 
other week.Dupilumab is intended for long-term treatment. Consideration should be given to discontinuing treatment in patients who have shown no response after 24 weeks of treatment for CRSwNP. Some patients with initial partial response 
may subsequently. Method of administration subcutaneous use. Dupilumab is administered by subcutaneous injection into the thigh or abdomen, except for the 5 cm around the navel. If somebody else administers the injection, the upper arm 
can also be used. For the initial 600 mg dose, two 300 mg injections should be administered consecutively in different injection sites. It is recommended to rotate the injection site with each injection. Dupilumab should not be injected into skin 
that is tender, damaged or has bruises or scars. A patient may self-inject dupilumab or the patient's caregiver may administer dupilumab if their healthcare professional determines that this is appropriate. Proper training should be provided to 
patients and/or caregivers on the preparation and administration of dupilumab prior to use according to the Instructions for Use (IFU) section in the package leaflet. Fertility, pregnancy and lactation Pregnancy There are limited amount of data 
from the use of dupilumab in pregnant women. Animal studies do not indicate direct or indirect harmful effects with respect to reproductive toxicity. Dupilumab should be used during pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potential 
risk to the foetus. Breast-feeding It is unknown whether dupilumab is excreted in human milk or absorbed systemically after ingestion. A decision must be made whether to discontinue breast-feeding or to discontinue dupilumab therapy taking 
into account the benefit of breast feeding for the child and the benefit of therapy for the woman. Fertility Animal studies showed no impairment of fertility Undesirable effects Atopic dermatitis Summary of the safety profile the most common 
adverse reactions were injection site reactions, conjunctivitis, blepharitis, and oral herpes. Adolescents with atopic dermatitis Summary of the safety profile: The safety of dupilumab was assessed in a study of 250 patients 12 to 17 years of age 
with moderate-to-severe atopic dermatitis (AD-1526).. The long-term safety profile of Dupilumab observed in adolescents was consistent with that seen in adults with atopic dermatitis. Asthma Asthma Summary of the safety profile most common 
adverse reaction was injection site erythema. Anaphylactic reaction has been reported very rarely in the asthma development program (see section 4.4). In DRI12544 and QUEST studies, the proportion of patients who discontinued treatment due 
to adverse events was 4.3% of the placebo group, 3.2% of the dupilumab 200 mg Q2W group, and 6.1% of the dupilumab 300 mg Q2W group. Overdose There is no specific treatment for dupilumab overdose. In the event of overdosage, monitor 
the patient for any signs or symptoms of adverse reactions and institute appropriate symptomatic treatment immediately. In CRSwNP the most common adverse reactions were injection site reaction and injection site swelling, conjunctivitis and 
eosinophilia. In the safety pool, the proportion of patients who discontinued treatment due to adverse events was 2.0% of the dupilumab 300 mg Q2W group and 4.6% of the placebo group. Last updated Oct 2019.

EOS: Eosinophils

OCS: Oral Corticosteroid
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SILVER SPONSOR

Mundipharma and its network of privately owned Independent Associated Companies (IACs) is dedicated to alleviating human 
suffering and improving quality of life for the human race. The Mundipharma story, spanning over six decades brings together a 
visionary approach and a pioneering spirit – what is best told through its patients, employees and the communities across six 
continents in which they serve.

Mundipharma is focused on business transformation by leveraging global leadership in pain and, through a shared spirit of innovation, 
building a growing presence in antisepsis, respiratory, oncology, ophthalmology, consumer healthcare and other specialty areas



References: 1. Iwanaga T et al Pulmonary Therapeutics 2017:3; 219-231. 2. Van Holsbeke C et al. In vitro Lung deposition of Fluticasone/ Formoterol (FP/FORM) Pressurized metered dose inhaler (pMDI) with different inhalation 
profiles. Poster presented at Annual congress of the European Respiratory Society (ERS), Munich, Germany. 6-10 September 2014. 3. Papi A et al Journal of Aerosol Medicine and Pulmonary Drug Delivery 4. flutiform® Approved 
Prescribing Information/Data Sheet.

GO DEEPER WITH THE
RIGHT FORMULATION

Achieving Asthma Control3

1,2

fluticasone propionate/formoterol fumarate

flutiform® (fluticasone propionate and formoterol fumarate)
Abbreviated Prescribing Information

Indications: Regular treatment of asthma where the use of a combination product (inhaled corticosteroid & long acting ß2-agonist) is appropriate: For patients not adequately controlled with inhaled corticosteroids & ‘as required’ inhaled short-acting 
ß2-agonist (SABA), or for patients already adequately controlled on both an inhaled corticosteroid & long-acting ß2-agonist (LABA). Flutiform® 50μg/5μg per actuation is indicated for use in adults, adolescents and children aged 5 years and above. & 
125μg/5μg per actuation are indicated for use in adults & adolescents 12 years & above. Flutiform® 250μg/10μg per actuation is only indicated for use in adults. Dosage & administration: The appropriate strength should be taken as two inhalations, 
twice-daily & used every day, even when asymptomatic. Flutiform® should not be used in children under 5 years. Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to any of the active substances or excipients. Precautions & warnings: Flutiform® should not be used 
for the 1st treatment of asthma, to treat acute asthma symptoms or for prophylaxis of exercise-induced asthma. It should not be initiated during an exacerbation, during significantly worsening or acutely deteriorating asthma, & should not be stopped 
abruptly. Use with caution in patients with: pulmonary tuberculosis; quiescent tuberculosis; fungal, viral or other infections of the airway; thyrotoxicosis; pheochromocytoma; diabetes mellitus; uncorrected hypokalaemia; predisposition to low levels of serum 
potassium; impaired adrenal function; hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy; idiopathic subvalvular aortic stenosis; severe hypertension; aneurysm or other severe cardiovascular disorders. Particular caution is recommended in unstable or acute severe 
asthma & other conditions when the likelihood for hypokalemia adverse effects is increased. Flutiform® should be discontinued immediately if there is evidence of paradoxical bronchospasm. Pregnancy and lactation: Flutiform® is not recommended 
during pregnancy. It should only be considered if benefits to the mother outweigh risks to the foetus. It is not known whether fluticasone propionate or formoterol are excreted in breast milk; a risk to the breast feeding infant cannot be excluded. A 
decision should be made on whether to discontinue breastfeeding or discontinue/abstain from Flutiform®. Side-effects: Potentially serious side-effects: hyperglycaemia; depression; aggression; behavioural changes (predominantly in children); paradoxical 
bronchospasm; agitation; vertigo; palpitations; ventricular extrasystoles; angina pectoris; tachycardia; hypertension; dyspnoea; peripheral oedema; Cushings Syndrome; adrenal suppression; growth retardation; cataract and glaucoma; hypersensitivity 
reactions and QTc interval prolongation.

For further information contact:
Mundipharma Near East GmbH, Saudi Arabia Technical Scientific Office
Tamkeen Tower, Olaya street Building # 7252, Level 15, Alysmeen District, Riyadh

Please report any suspected Mundipharma Product or Device related adverse event or product complaint to: 
Pharmacovigilance@mundipharma.sa  •  +966 11 511 7025

®: FLUTIFORM
 
is the Registered Trademark of Jagotec AG used under license by Mundipharma.

®: The ‘lung’ logo, MUNDIPHARMA and the ‘mundipharma’ logo are registered trademarks of Mundipharma AG.
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SILVER SPONSOR

About Hikma
As a leading provider of high-quality medicines, our strategy is to make healthcare more accessible by delivering more from our 
strong foundation, building a portfolio that anticipates future health needs and inspiring and enabling our people.

Our brand promises
Better health. Within reach. Every day. By creating high-quality products and making them accessible to those who need them we are 
helping to shape a healthier world that enriched all of our communities.

Our history
Founded more than 40 years ago, our purpose has always been to provide high-quality, affordable medicines to the people who need 
them. Based on the solid foundation we have built; we will continue to innovate and find practical solutions to transform the lives of 
the millions of people we serve. 

Our purpose
Our vision is of a healthier world that enriches all of our communities. Throughout the past 40+ years, we’ve been guided by the simple 
belief that when world-class medicine is put within people’s reach, it has the ability to transform their lives and their communities.
Today at Hikma we now have the reach, insight and expertise to transform so many more people’s lives.

And in a fast-changing world, our commitment to our vision is as important as ever – not only for Hikma, but also for the millions of 
people we serve around the world. 

Our four values are the collectively held principles of our people that shape the way we think, work and behave:
Integrity: Acting with honesty and honor without compromising the truth.
Excellence: Holding people accountable to the highest standards of performance.
Respect: Showing consideration for one another, recognizing each other’s differences, needs and expectations.
Transparency: Embodying openness, communication and accountability. Operating clearly and openly, making it easy for others to 
observe performance
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Our work is defined by our patient pledge: ‘With You Until PH Isn’t’

At Janssen, we are spearheading a new era for pulmonary hypertension (PH), working to transform the disease into a long-term 
manageable condition, so that patients can live a normal life. Supported by Actelion’s 20-year heritage of pioneering innovation, we 
are working to reach more patients and aim to help tackle the diagnosis gap that is delaying access to the care that patients need.

We want to use our full range of resources to tackle PH. From investment in research and development to innovation in medical 
devices and diagnostics, our commitment to building an innovative drug development pipeline is real. We’re focused not only on how 
we treat PH but on a broader spectrum of goals for the PH community. That includes enhancing patient care, as well as advocating 
and educating to facilitate faster diagnosis.

SILVER SPONSOR



CP-196875
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BRONZE SPONSOR

Chiesi Farmaceutici is a research-focused international group with more than 85 years of experience and is headquartered in Parma 
(Italy). Chiesi research, develops and markets innovative drugs for respiratory treatment, special care and rare diseases.

We are among the top 50 pharmaceutical companies in the world. Our production activity takes place in 3 plants located in Parma 
(Italy), Blois (France) and Santana de Parnaiba (Brazil). 

The Group’s R&D Centre is based in Parma and works alongside 5 other important research and development centres in France, 
the U.S., Canada, the UK and Sweden to promote its pre-clinical, clinical and regulatory programmes. The Group employs more than 
6,000 people. 

Chiesi is the largest global pharmaceutical group to be awarded B Corp Certification; a recognition of high social and environmental 
standards. It feels natural: caring for others is at the root of health science and it has always been at the core of our work.

The Company is also committed to becoming carbon neutral, generating zero impact on the environment, by the end of 2035. 



Full Lung

Full Life

Full Coverage

Do more for your
symptomatic

COPD patients*

*Maintenance treatment in adult patients with 
moderate to severe chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease (COPD) who are not adequately treated
by a combination of an inhled corticosteroid and
long acting beta2-agonist (for effects on symptoms
control and prevention of execerbations see section5.1)1

1

1

TRIMBOW FOR YOUR MODERATE TO SEVERE COPD
PATIENTS NOT ADEQUATELY TREATED
The first and only extrafine fixed triple Regimen (3 in 1) in a familiar
pMDI device

(87mcg Beclometasone + 5mcg Formoterol + 9 mcg Glycopyrronium)
Daily dosage is 348/20/36*
* corresponding to a nominal dose of 100/6/10
(ICS/LABA/LAMA), daily dosage 400/24/40

1. Trimbow SmPC
2. Vestbo et al. - Lancet 2017;389(10082):1919-1929
3. Singh D et al. - Lancet 2016;388:963-973
4. Papi et al. - Lancet 2018, http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/S0140-6736(18)30206-X



*MART posology is approved only for FOSTER® pMDI & Nexthaler 100mcg/6mcg
Foster 100/6 SmPC
Foster 200/6 SmPC
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Bayer is a Life Science company with a more than 150-year history and core competencies in the 
areas of health care and agriculture. With our innovative products, we are contributing to finding 
solutions to some of the major challenges of our time.

An analysis by well-known branding agency 
Interbrand in 2015 valued the Bayer brand at 
€6.3 billion.

A growing and aging world population requires 
an adequate supply of food and improved 
medical care.

With our innovative products, we are contributing to finding solutions to some of the major 
challenges of our time. With life expectancy continuing to rise, we improve quality of life for 
a growing population by focusing our research and development activities on preventing, 
alleviating and treating diseases. We are also making an important contribution to providing a 
reliable supply of high-quality food, feed and plant-based raw materials.

Our goal is to create value for our customers, stockholders and employees, while also strengthening 
the company’s earning power. We are committed to operating sustainably and addressing 
our social and ethical responsibilities. Employees with a passion for innovation enjoy excellent 
development opportunities at Bayer. All this goes to make up our purpose:

BRONZE SPONSOR



BREAKING

NEWS

More patients achieved clinical improvement¹ 
Adempas significantly reduced clinical worsening events and delayed time to clinical worsening¹ 
Adempas helped patients achieve improvements in 6MWD, WHO FC, and NT-proBNP¹

Adempas ® Each tablet contains 0.5 mg, 1 mg, 1.5 mg, 2 mg or 2.5 mg riociguat. Indications: Riociguat is a type of 
medicine called a guanylate cyclase (sGC)-stimulator.It works by widening the pulmonary arteries (the blood 
vessels that connect the heart to the lungs), making it easier for the heart to pump blood through the lungs. 
Adempas ® can be used to treat adults with certain forms of pulmonary hypertension, a condition in which these 
blood vessels become narrowed, making it harder for the heart to pump blood through them and leading to high 
blood pressure in the vessels. Because the heart must work harder than normal, people with pulmonary 
hypertension feel tired, dizzy and short of breath. By widening the narrowed arteries, Adempas ® leads to an 
improvement in patients’ ability to carry out physical activity. Adempas ® is used in either of two types of pulmonary 
hypertension: chronic thromboembolic pulmonary hypertension (CTEPH). In CTEPH, the blood vessels of the lung 
are blocked or narrowed with blood clots. Adempas ® can be used for patients with CTEPH who cannot be operated 
on, or after surgery for patients in whom increased blood pressure in the lungs remains or returns. certain types of 
pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH). In PAH, the wall of the blood vessels of the lungs are thickened and the 
vessels become narrowed. Adempas ® is only prescribed for certain forms of PAH, i.e. idiopathic PAH (the cause of 
PAH is unknown), heritable PAH and PAH caused by connective tissue disease. Patients’ doctor will check this. 
Adempas ® can be taken alone or together with certain other medicines used to treat PAH. Posology: Treatment 
should only be started and monitored by a doctor experienced in the treatment of CTEPH or PAH. During the first 
weeks of treatment patients’ doctor will need to measure the blood pressure at regular intervals. Adempas ® is 
available in different strengths and by checking the blood pressure regularly at the beginning of patients’ treatment, 
the doctor will ensure that patients are taking the appropriate dose. Crushed tablets: If patients have difficulty 
swallowing the whole tablet, patients should talk to their doctor about other ways to take Adempas ®. The tablet may 
be crushed and mixed with water or a soft food such as applesauce immediately before patients take it. Dose: The 
recommended starting dose is a 1-mg tablet taken 3 times a day for 2 weeks. The tablets should be taken 3 times a 
day, approximately 6 to 8 hours apart. They can generally be taken with or without food. However, if patients are 
prone to having low blood pressure (hypotension), patients should not switch from taking Adempas ® with food to 
taking Adempas ® without food because it may affect how patients react to this medicine. Patients’ doctor will 
increase the dose every 2 weeks to a maximum of 2.5 mg 3 times a day (maximum daily dose of 7.5 mg) unless 
patients experience any side effects or very low blood pressure. In this case, Patients’ doctor will prescribe 
Adempas ® at the highest dose patients are comfortable on. For some patients lower doses three times a day 

in the lung vessels (the pulmonary arteries), as patients must not take certain medicines (sildenafil and tadalafil) 
together with Adempas ®. Other medications for high blood pressure in the lung vessels (PAH), such as bosentan 
and iloprost, can be used with Adempas ®, but patients should still tell their doctor. erectile dysfunction (such as 
sildenafil, tadalafil, vardenafil), as patients must not take those medicines together with Adempas ®. fungal 
infections (such as ketoconazole, itraconazole). HIV infection (such as ritonavir). epilepsy (e.g. phenytoin, 
carbamazepine, phenobarbitone). depression (St. John’s Wort). preventing rejection of transplanted organs 
(ciclosporin). joint and muscular pain (niflumic acid). cancer (such as erlotinib, gefitinib). stomach disease or 
heartburn (antacids such as aluminium hydroxide/magnesium hydroxide). These antacid medicines should be taken 
at least two hours before or one hour after taking Adempas ®. nausea, vomiting (feeling or being sick) (such as 
granisetron). Smoking If patients smoke, it is recommended that they stop, as smoking may reduce the 
effectiveness of these tablets. Pregnancy and breast-feeding: patients should not take Adempas ® during 
pregnancy. If there is a chance patients could become pregnant, patients should use reliable forms of contraception 
while they are taking these tablets. patients are also advised to take monthly pregnancy tests. If patients are 
breast-feeding or planning to breast-feed, patients ask their doctor or pharmacist for advice before taking this 
medicine because it might harm patients’ baby. Driving and using machines Adempas ® has moderate influence on 
the ability to drive and use machines. It may cause side effects such as dizziness. Side effects: Like all medicines, 
this medicine can cause side effects although not everybody gets them.The most serious side effects are: coughing 
up blood (common side effect) acute bleeding from the lungs may result in coughing up blood, cases with fatal 
outcomes were observed (uncommon side effect). Overall list of possible side effects: Very common: may affect 
more than 1 in 10 people headache, dizziness, indigestion, swelling of limbs, diarrhea, feeling or being sick 
Common: may affect up to 1 in 10 people inflammation in the digestive system, reduction of red blood cells 
(anaemia) seen as pale skin, weakness or breathlessness, awareness of an irregular, hard, or rapid heartbeat, 
feeling dizzy or faint when standing up (caused by low blood pressure), coughing up blood, nose bleed, difficulty 
breathing through patients’ nose, pain in the stomach, intestine or abdomen, heartburn, difficulty in swallowing, 
constipation, bloating.
Reporting of side effects: If patients get any side effects, patients should talk to their doctor or pharmacist; This 
includes any possible side effects not listed in this leaflet. By reporting side effects, patients can help provide more 
information on the safety of this medicine.

might be sufficient, the optimal dose will be selected by the doctor. Special considerations for patients with kidney 
or liver problems Patients’ dose may need to be adjusted. If patients have severe liver problems (Child Pugh C), they 
should not take Adempas ®. 65 years or older If patients are 65 years or older patients’ doctor will take extra care in 
adjusting the dose of Adempas ®, because patients may be at greater risk of low blood pressure. Special 
considerations for patients who smoke patients should tell their doctor if they start or stop smoking during treatment 
with this medicine. Their dose may be adjusted. Contraindications: if patients are taking certain medicines called 
PDE-5 inhibitors (e.g. sildenafil, tadalafil, vardenafil). These are medicines used for the treatment of high blood 
pressure in the arteries of the lungs (PAH) or erectile dysfunction. if patients have severe liver problems (severe 
hepatic impairment, Child Pugh C), if patients are allergic to riociguat or any of the other ingredients of this medicine, 
if patients are pregnant, if patients are taking nitrates or nitric oxide donors (such as amyl nitrite) in any form, 
medicines often used to treat high blood pressure, chest pain or heart disease. This also includes recreational drugs 
called poppers. if patients have low blood pressure (systolic blood pressure less than 95 mmHg) before starting first 
treatment with this medicine. if patients have increased pressure in your pulmonary circulation associated with 
scarring of the lungs, of unknown cause (idiopathic pulmonary pneumonia). Warnings and Precautions: patients 
have recently experienced serious bleeding from the lung, or if patients have undergone treatment to stop coughing 
up blood (bronchial arterial embolisation). patients take blood-thinning medicines. (anticoagulants) since this may 
cause bleeding from the lungs. The doctor will regularly monitor patients. patients feel short of breath during 
treatment with this medicine, this can be caused by a build-up of fluid in the lungs. Patients have problems with their 
heart or circulation. patients are older than 65 years. Patients’ kidneys do not work properly (creatinine clearance < 
30 ml/min) or if patients are on dialysis as the use of this medicine is not recommended. patients have moderate 
liver problems (hepatic impairment, Child Pugh B). patients start or stop smoking during treatment with this 
medicine, because this may influence the level of riociguat in patients’ blood. Patients will receive Adempas ® only 
for special types of pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH). There is no experience in the use of Adempas ® in other 
types of PAH. Use of Adempas ® in other types of PAH is therefore not recommended.Children and adolescents The 
use of Adempas ® in children and adolescents (under 18 years of age) should be avoided. Other medicines and 
Adempas ® Patients should tell their doctor or pharmacist if they are taking, have recently taken or might take any 
other medicines, in particular, medicines used for: high blood pressure or heart disease (such as nitrates and amyl 
nitrite) in any form, as patients must not take those medicines together with Adempas ®. high blood pressure

To report any side effect(s): 
The National Pharmacovigilance Centre (NPC): Fax: +966-11-205-7662, SFDA Call Center: 19999 - E-mail: npc.drug@sfda.gov.sa.
Website: https://ade.sfda.gov.sa.

Please refer to the product package insert leaflet for full prescribing information and data.

Marketing Authorization holder: Bayer AG 51368 Leverkusen, Germany KSA PIL version: Feb., 2019

Bayer LLC Saudi Arabia
P.O. Box 16207, Jeddah 21464, Saudi Arabia
Tel.: +966(12)657 1675
Fax: +9661(2)6534992
For Safety, Send to: pv.me@bayer.com
For Med-Info, Send to: med-info.me@bayer.com

For further information, please contact,

Make personal goals possible

1. Hoeper MM, Al-Hiti H, Benza RL, et al. Switching from phosphodiesterase type 5 inhibitors to riociguat in patients with pulmonary arterial hypertension: The REPLACE study. Poster presented at: ERS 2020 
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ResMed boilerplate
At ResMed we pioneer innovative solutions that treat and keep people out of the hospital, empowering them to live healthier, higher-
quality lives. Our digital health technologies and cloud-connected medical devices transform care for people with sleep apnea, COPD, 
and other chronic diseases. 

Our comprehensive out-of-hospital software platforms support the professionals and caregivers who help people stay healthy in the 
home or care setting of their choice. By enabling better care, we improve quality of life, reduce the impact of chronic disease, and 
lower costs for consumers and healthcare systems in more than 140 countries.
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Gilead Sciences, Inc. is a biopharmaceutical company that has pursued and achieved breakthroughs in medicine for more than three 
decades, with the goal of creating a healthier world for all people. The company is committed to advancing innovative medicines 
to prevent and treat life-threatening diseases, including HIV, viral hepatitis and cancer. Gilead operates in more than 35 countries 
worldwide, with headquarters in Foster City, California. For more information on Gilead Sciences, please visit the company’s website 
at www.gilead.com.
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Viatris Inc. (NASDAQ: VTRS) is a new kind of healthcare company, empowering people worldwide to live healthier at every stage of life. 
We provide access to medicines, advance sustainable operations, develop innovative solutions and leverage our collective expertise 
to connect more people to more products and services through our one-of-a-kind Global Healthcare GatewayTM.

 Formed in November 2020 through the combination of Mylan and Upjohn, a legacy division of Pfizer, Viatris brings together scientific, 
manufacturing and distribution expertise with proven regulatory, medical and commercial capabilities to deliver high-quality medicines 
to patients in more than 165 countries and territories. Viatris’ portfolio comprises more than 1,400 approved molecules across a wide 
range of therapeutic areas, spanning both non-communicable and infectious diseases, including globally recognized brands, complex 
generic and branded medicines, a growing portfolio of biosimilars and a variety of over-the-counter consumer products*. 

Examples of our iconic brands registered in Gulf include Lipitor, Viagra, Elidel, Dymista, Celebrex, and Norvasc. Our high quality global 
manufacturing, scientific excellence and vast supply chain network mean we are uniquely positioned to improve access to medicine 
for patients worldwide. With a global workforce of approximately 45,000, Viatris is headquartered in the U.S. Learn more at viatris.
com and investor.viatris.com, and connect with us on Twitter at @ViatrisInc, LinkedIn and YouTube.



Well tolerated1,3,7

Twice as effective as INS1

Rapid onset of action2

Nasal & ocular
symptom relief1,3,4

Seasonal & 
Perennial AR1,3,4

Complementary 
modes of action5

Reduces asthma 
medication in 
comorbid patients8

All of ARIA in a single 
puff & first line in ARIA 
2019 guidelines5,6

Reference:
1. meltzer et al, Int Arch Allergy Immunol 2013; 2. Bousquet et al, JACI Pract 2018; 3. Carr et al, JACI 2012; 4. Price et al, J 
Invest Allergol Clin Immunol 2013; 5. Mosges et al, Int Arch Allergy Immunol 2014; 6. Brozek et al, JACI 2017; 7. Klimek et 
al,Allergy Asthma Proc 2016; 8. Kimek et al, EAACI 2019 INS: Intran   asal corticosteroid; AR: allergic rhinitis; ARIA: Allergic 
Rhinitis & its Impact on Asthma 

(Azelastine hydrochloride and �uticasone propionate) 
Nasal Spray 137mcg/50mcg per Spray
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At ResMed we pioneer innovative solutions that treat and keep people out of the hospital, empowering them to live healthier, higher-
quality lives. Our digital health technologies and cloud-connected medical devices transform care for people with sleep apnea, COPD, 
and other chronic diseases.

Our comprehensive out-of-hospital software platforms support the professionals and caregivers who help people stay healthy in the 
home or care setting of their choice. By enabling better care, we improve quality of life, reduce the impact of chronic disease, and 
lower costs for consumers and healthcare systems in more than 140 countries
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First-choice 

in the Treatment of Acute Asthma

Breathing Life
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ERBE ELEKTROMEDIZIN GMBH

Setting standards since 1851
As a family-owned and operated business, Erbe develops, manufactures and markets surgical systems for professional use in various 
medical disciplines all over the world.

Erbe technology leads the market in many countries and is therefore an inherent part of the working processes in the OR. 
The products are thus helping to provide the best possible treatment for patients.

The portfolio comprises devices and instruments for electrosurgery, thermofusion, plasmasurgery, cryosurgery and hydrosurgery. By 
combining these technologies, innovative applications become possible, particularly in general surgery, gastroenterology, gynecology, 
pulmonology and urology.

Erbe employs more than 1000 people worldwide, over 650 of them in Germany. Approx. 170 employees work in research and 
development.

The intensive collaboration with renowned users from medical schools and hospitals is the key to success with which Erbe successfully 
furthers developments in medicine.
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